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versity, where she obtained her B.A. in European srudies. As Panhellenic Council presi-
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Vietnam on a2J-meterboat with more than 400
other Vietnamese refugees. After arriving in the

257o of the
!'a¡¡derbìlt s¿udent body. Growirrg up, she

United States, Nguyen's father finished his medical cducation and bccame a phi'sician. Ngui'cn

was a ballet dancer, a competitive horseback

is the third child in the family ro seek a profes-

rider, a Girl Scout, and a soccer player. At
Vanderbilt she volunteered 10 to 12 hours

sional degree. He is committed to giving back to

dent she was the leader

SM(J

each week at the local hospital.

the community. While at Baylor University, as
president of the Oriental Student Association,
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ff:tr

interdisciplinary major at Pomona College on
the "biological and cultural aspects of human
sexuality." An outspoken leader at Pomona, he

was involved lvith a vancty cf academic and
ethnic student organizations. After graduating

he worked with youths-flrst as adolescent
guest director for a Club Med resort and then
as assistant head

of

a

private middle school in

he coordinated and worked on many projects to

Maryland. Most recently he was a director of

benefit the needy, including being a teacher's
aide at a day care center and for almost two

an endchment program in Los Angeles for

"lgtlotdrtIe

intemational high school and college students.

years helping at a food bank.
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iogeá giaing
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*os u"nln"" onå po*nrln"s against tlze autLoritarian gooemment. Here in this nation, I am
gioen a cLance to Le instrumental onl. J.gno*ic
insiá,e il"n åemocratic gooemment. T'lr;s polo.

"Hauing groun up unåer circumstances in
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"o*n
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o-orn of an increase of social inequity anå

TLn n orn ln""on" to Ln leo*ná in eoergone's
l;f". M;nn is a lesson of t;ok orå t ;u-pl"s. It ;s

opotlry of epiánmic proportions. But tLat uhiclt
ollo*nJ me to see tlresn -aloåins olso lrnl! ttr n
power to assist me in heohng aná recüfging

o ln""on in gioing tlronLs. Most importantlg, ;t;s

tlrn*. I

o ln""o, oLout
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orl *orL orå o persistent
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toliry. \l;ll;om fennings Brgon unånrstooá tlris
*l"nn l"e soiá, 'Destiny is not a *ottn of clror"n,
it is a maltq of clroice; it is not a thing ø be
waiteå. for, it is a thing to bn o"loin nå."' Ít

Lnl;nrn tlrat powe, oná rnsponsiLilitg orn
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comes from

California

üREû l{LI],lE

a CPA, has eleven years
as an accountant behind

graduated from Baylor University with a de-

where he has been pursuing a career in envi-

in management. Following graduation

ronmental science as supervising air quality
inspector of the Bay Area Air Quality Man-

him, most recently as senior financial analyst
and supervisor of accounting at Haynes and
Boone. A varsity basketball player in college,

agement District. Prior to that career, he was

he used to volunteer as a referee

gree

flight attendant with American Airlines. She became interested in a new
Conley became

a

for the South

career in law after her experiences in the 1994

an officer in the U.S.

member for

Dallas Midnight Basketball League, organized

labor strike at American.

three years of an elite protofype light infantry

for the benefit ofunderprivileged youths. Since

unit. While in the Army he developed a de-

his son was born two years ago, however, what

vice to load howitzers into Air Force aircraft.

little leisure time he has belongs to his family.

Although

an

Army and

a

rc

injury has hindered him recently,

Lenschau is ranked in the top 30 race walkers

in the United States by the U.S.A. Track and

"Tlle

Field Association.

strertgth she

dis0lnt|ed during her
stru0qle to live llns
ertIollrdqed me [o
"In consiåering

re¡ch for mll highest
potenli¡1, ¡nd

I

recognize tlrat

t'n* ynors,

greatest impact lzas come

o" " fl;gl"t attenåant for
American A;J;nes. ùIy experiences prooiJnå *e
witlz a unique insigLt as to my respons;L;lny ø

t'

o* *a

l;fn oun, tLn lod

-g

ilr"

"I

experience

fl;glrt ottnnáorts' striLe ol"o *oån me recognize
tlrn ,nnJ fo, o l"iglrn, ln"nl of communication
Letween ;nJ.;o;åuols in our society." b

I ttnour I urill hetter
be nble [o ochieve

lhis gool."
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"(Jpo, *y lnoring

A*y, I Lngon *orL os
fo, tlte gooemmen{
*arrieå, shrbå f"*ilg, on! b*o-n actioe ìn
"
tlre

Ou, áougl"te, *o" bo* two montlts ?remaL;¿1"
fure. Slre *nigl"nå 1 pourå, 73 ounces

orl

lost 3 ouncns l"e,

fírst **L "f l;þ.

"t

SLe spent

*itlt tlrn-, Lrirging ioy onå happiness to eoeryone slrn *et. T'he
á;"ploynÅ Åuring he. struggln b lion
strengtL
"lrn
lro" nnrouroge! me b ,no"lt fo, my highest
potential, an| Ly stuåying tlrn lo*, I L""* I will
Lnttu bn oLln b o"lrinon tl";" go"l." 3o

Senator

pr*

mg community.

tlrnrn ,trtn Ln"o*n o*orn of tlrn lrospital sø{f's

Ralph Yarborough-to "put the jelly

o soliå

t'ession requires not only irtellectuol "L;l;ty, L"t
also commitment, åetcation oná1""rá *orL. Tton

and eventually obtained a master's degree
while being a husband and a father of seven.

he quotes

l"oon

I

tuo months in tlze Intensiae Core Nursnry. Vlriln

is-and

I feel tlr"t I

thn

an enxironmenful ,egulato,

out of school in 1 Oth grade went back to school

pose in coming to law school

oftn, more tltan seoen years at

l"g"l pr"þ"sion onå *ou|å
"f
l;lrn b bn"o-n o port of ít. At Haynes on| Boonn
unånrstoråing

tion by lús father, who after having dropped

Only Slattery and one other of the children
have eamed college degrees. His stated pur-

""å

Haynes onå Boorn

oil"n s. My inoolue*ent in the American A;rl;nns

btl studl]ing llle lau,

ol-oys haå an interest in Leco-ing an

l"oon

attomeg,

routine

on|

oL"n onå tLat Leing sur"n""t'ul ;n tl"n lngol

Lno*lnågn

orl

Boonn

I lroon o"quirnå at Haynes
""J "L;ll"
in *y nnlnorors anå gíae
*ill
-"
"iJ

-n tl"e L;rå of ;"s;gl"t into tLe proþssíon that
otircrs ntay lacL." ,5

Lngon to interact

üEl4l,ln [E$[0TERU( :åx :.,:iT
in economics and a master's degree in business administration. She sees her first career,
as a contract negotiator for Texas Instruments,
as a natural preparation

jar on the bottom shelf and let the poor people
have at it, too."

forthe law. Descoteaux

is married and has two children.

RIR]'I BERflT
Universiry with

a

;::ï:H*ï"#i

degree in computer science.

Atlndianahe was aNational Hispanic Scholar
and active in the Student Foundation. Bilin-

gual

in

Spanish and English, he lived in

Mexico for

a year.

Outside the classroom Berry

is an entrepreneur who founded a business
with his father.

lroå o grnot ånsire b Ln"o-n nåucab{ *orn tkon
most. He oaercame great aåuersity to get to

"Hoå -y finoncìal situation Lnn, *orn
"ol;á,
i**eå;atuly
I *oulå lroon ottnnánå lo*
""lrool
follo*ing graåuation fro* "oll"gn. In retrospect,
JJ"y"å ent y prooiÅes J"t';";te oJrontogns fo,

*lrnrn lrn *ortná to

-".

"ùIany factors haue cont ibubå
Ln"o-n o lo*ynr. Mg fothn,

b *y

gool

tlrat
"ko*nJ -n

b
Ltn

Le.

l"oun

"nunntl"

anå youngest

othn lro, ,n"niunå o
my seruice

"h;1á,

"ollngn

"f

*h"* orlg onn

ångrnn,

o, tlrrougl"

*itl" tlrn (Jniul Suøs A*y, I

l"oon

aløoys Lnpt in my miná tlrat I *oulá ooercome
oná I *oul{ gerseaere tl"rougl, ory t ouLln tkot

*;gl"t l"inåe. *g gool to Ln*-n a lauyer; for it
is Ly Ln"o-irg o lo*yn, tLat I might *olrn o
áilference to at leost onn pn son, gixe representa-

tion b the *orU;ng man, or to iust hnlp onn to åo
,igl"t i"st"oå of urong." 3t

!æ

"I am Hispanic of Mexican åescent. I stag
tieå to my Mexican heritage onå ;k
"ulturn
tlrrougl" frnqunnt traoel b lvlexico anÅ xisits witL
-y fo*ily -n-Lnr", most of *l"o* still lio"
tl"nrn. Bn"ou"n of -y flunn"y in the Spanislt
longuogn, I Lr;"g *;tl" *n tl"n unique perspectiue
L"tl, th" A*n ico, onå Mnti"o, cultures. My
"f
ntl"ric bo"Lgrourá *ill ollo* fo, tl"n ,nnå" of
Mexicans to Le ,epresentnÅ onl taLen into consiåeration in áiscussíons of corporate o, lngol
pol;"y o" it pertains to business uitL Mexico." 3o

a

my experience as a contract negotiator,

ånunloping strategies, ot

lno*ná Ly lrit n**pln to oaerco*n tl"n
uarious oLsh"lns in my path touarås Ln"o-ing
o lo*gnr. Rngorálnss of *lrnthn, it was being tlte

I

-Vñtl"

"n-Ll;rg

i nþmati

on to

support a position, preparing o{fers aná
"ountn
offnr", oná o"hrolly negotíating, I Jrorn o *u"1"
ånnpn, urånr"tunáing of businnss malters anå

I lrorn nn"ountnrnå thn
I l"orn uitnesseå the
o.ts; I lroue *otlrnå
,n"ulß of poorlg årot'tel
"ont
lougers
accom?l;"I,
*onånr"; I korn
n*pnrinn"nå
,no"kná o lnunl of maturity tl'"t *ill ollo* *n
to focrs on my stuåies *;th Lotl, intensity anl
not ltaun possesseá at o
perspectioe thot I
"oulå
ll
age."
gounger

corporate Ingol ;""un".
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RylHt Anhnmn. Professor of Law:

1995 Supplement to Damages Un-

der the Untform Commercial Code (1988).
Anderson presented a paper on "Measuring

lArU $cH00t c0-$PoNs0Rs
t0ND0tll $HUINAR

Forward Damages for Breach of Long-Term
Gas

Applied Contracts" at the annual meet-

Ihe $chool of Law was a Go-$[0n$or

ing of the Eastem Mineral Resources Foun-

¡n

dation in Nashville, Tennessee.

Ed

M. Ddy,

Reseancn Seminar on Enepg¡ng

Director of

Fnanc¡al Markcts and SecuFed

the Underwood Law

Tnan$actions l0cüs¡ng 0n'Tr¡dg¡ng

Library and Associate

Professor

It

ãn
DarY
Journal of Le gal

0cbbeF ol an ¡nu¡tat¡on only

of

üe $ap between

Law:

law

"Law Library Evaluation Standards: How

Givil anü Gommon

¡n EmErg¡ng Ec0nom¡cs: Devis¡ng

SeGured TFansaction$ [au,$ foF

$ecuniry ¡n Moueables and

M

Will We Evaluate the
virtual Lrbrary?" 45
Education 6l ( I 995); "Bib-

lntangitles." llüen co-sponsons ol
the seminaq helü at

tie

üe london

liographic Access to Legal Research Data
Bases Reconsidered," 8l Law Library

h8adquantcFs ol

Journal 192 (1995).
nnoüy lhvis, Associate Professor of Law:
"A Model of Institutional Governance for
Intercollegiate Athletics," 1995 Wisconsin

(ERD), were thE Un¡versity of

lnw Review 599. Davis gave three lectures
during the Fall 1995 semester: "Race and
Sports in Intercollegiate Athletics" at
Marquette University Law School in Milwaukee; "Legal Obliganons Arising out of
the University/Student-Athlete Relaúonship"
aú

the Seventh Annual National Conference

on Legal Issues in Intercollegiate Athletics
in Chicago; and "Racism in College Athlet-

ics: The Legal Challenge" at the 16ttr Annual Meeting of the North American Soci-

fon [econsþuction and llGvelopment

london Genbe for ComnePc¡al

U.S. Ambassador to Japan Walter F. Mondale (2d from left) ¡n his Toþro embassy

office last July w¡th the law school's Dean Rogers and professors Hanna and

Clinical Concept," 82 Federation Bulletin
72 (r99s)).
Jdm J. ùMil, 1995-l Supplement fo Federal Tiexation of Close Corporations (with

attended as a panel¡$t anü Pn0fc$s0F

No. 19 to Securities Regulation: Liabilities

Jane llllnn as a ddcgate. llonton,

and Remedies.

lün$n¡[, and lü¡nn ane editing a

PeH ¡ffit$fip, James Cleo Thompson Sr.
Trustee Professor of Law: Negotiable In-

pne$Entation$.

struments/Payment System.s (1995) (with
Donald B. King); "Intemational Harmonization of Private Law" in Introduction to

ABrief Historyoflaw

(Marylin J. Raisch & Robert I. Shaffer eds.,
1995); "Cunent Developments Concerning

Hutchison Professorof
Energy Law:- Oil and
Gas law in a Nutshell

Firm Disqualification

the Form of Bills of Lading in the United

in the Courts,"

States" in Ocean Bills of Inding: Tra.dï
tional Forms, Substitutes, and EDI Systems

ral Resowces, Energy and Environmental

Laq 1995).
Iïoltffi W¡n ll/hyo, Associate Professor of
Law: 'Medical Futility: A Comment," 82

13

Penegar

Transnational Legal Transactions l5J

of
Legal Ethics 83i

263 (A.N.Yiannopoulos ed., 1995); "Chang-

(1995).

ing Contract Practices in the Light of the

Walten W. Steele, Jn,

United Nations Sales Convention: A Guide
for Practitioners ," 29 The Internntional Lawyer 525 (1995); "Intemational Commercial

Georgetown Journal

(3d ed. 1995); "The
Easement of the Min-

sources

üe

Securities Regulation (2d ed- 1993): Release

.ftlnLLot¡nc, GeorgeW.

Use," in Natural ReLaw Manual (AB{Section of Natu-

üe ERll. Iïe law schoofs PFofEs$or
$em¡naF; PFofessoF Peten ¡Sn$n¡p

Federation Bulletin (The Joumal of Medical Licensure and Discipline) 98 (1995)
(a response to Carl I. Schoenberger, M.D.,
"Medical Futility: An Evolving Ethical and

efy for the Sociology of Sport in Sacramento.

Lowe

lâw

stüd¡es, lfinds GollegE london, and

Josepn J. ilonbn GFd¡Fected

Steinberg.

Edwin Hood).
l(etueüt L PeæSæ, "The Loss of Innocence:

eral Estate for Service

Hlno[Gan Bank

professor

of

Law:

"Supervision of Non-Lawyer Employees:
Hidden Ethical Obligations," 58 Texas Bar

Law Update-19951' l¿tter of Credit Up-

Journal 798 (Sept. 1995).

date (Sept.1995) (with Harold S. Burman).

llhc

Winship is editor of the Institute for

l. Steh[enS,

Professor

Rupert and Lillian Radford

of Law: 1995 Supplement to

Transnational Arbitration's News & Notes.

Cooper Earns Women of SpiritAward
&¡*n C0æn, the law school's assisranr
-ffidean for student affairs and director

Congress has advised victims, theologians,

of admission, was one of four recipients

has served on the board oftrustees and church

this summer of the Women of SpfuitAwards

council for the First Unitarian Church, taught
adult andjuniorhigh school religious educa-

presented by the
American Jewish

tion, and worked on a diversity

Congress Southwest

antiracism program. In addition, for the past

Region's Commis-

seven years, as a member

sion for

cooPer

and counselors on domestic violence. She

'Women's

of the Junior

League she has done volunteer work for the

Equality.Community

Literary Council, Parkland Hospital,

organizations forward

People Helping People.

their nominations to
the Commission, which selects the award
winners. Cooper is a member of the State
Bar Grievance Committee and on the board

of Legal Services of North Texas. She is
active in Lawyers Against Domestic
Violence and through theAmerican Jewish

and

and

At the presentation dinner, Bttila M.Ê.
Lym,'lA, cited Cooper as "the essence of
spirit-full of energy, good humor, dedication, compassion, animation and extraordinary courage."

Laurrence Kal¡nec (l) of Fulbr¡ght &
Jaworski stands next to Señora Moleta
Matos of Venezuela at the reception
the law firm hosted for Señora Matos
following her appearance at the law
school Faculty Forum on October l2th.
With them, from Señora Matos' left, are
Mexican Consul General Ramon X¡lotl
Ramierez, Professor Margaret Donnelly,
Deputy Mexican Consul Arturo Sanchez,
and Dean Paul Rogers.
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Robert Hyer Thomas ,' 57 , 1995 Distinguished Law Alumnus
llyr Tlm¡ms
.*n"d his B.A. from Southern

published by the State Bar of Texas.

ship of the Dallas Citizens Council, the Dal-

Methodist University before entering the

As president of the Dallas Bar Association in 1978, Thomas led the effort to ac-

School of Law. He is a senior partner in the

quire the A.H. Belo home on Ross Avenue

las Assembly, and, since 1990, chair and
president of the Dallas Historical Society.
As an offtcer in the United States Navy,

Dallas law ñrm of Strasburger & Price.

as the headquarters

of the Association. Also
during his presidency the Dallas Bar Asso-

Thomas served aboard the aircraft carrier
Wasp in the far east during the latter part of

ciation received the accolades of outstanding bar ofTexas from the State Bar ofTexas
and the outstanding city bar in the United
States from the ABA.

the Korean War. In civilian life, as co-

,:,r1".

'I''

native Dallasite. Roüæt

Throughout his career Thomas has
been an active member of the Dallas Bar
Association, the State Bar of Texas, the

Thomas

American Bar Association, the American
College of Probate Counsel, and the

Dallas and Texas Bar Foundations. In
1980 he was chair of the Fifth Circuit
Judicial Conference. He has lectured at
numerous State Bar Institutes and is coauthor of Texas Estate Administration,

founder, board chair, and commodore of the

Rush Creek Yacht Club, he has organized
national and intemational Lightning Class

Thomas received the SMU Distinguished

championship regattas.

Alumnus Award in 1988. He has been presi-

Thomas is a member of St. Michael and

dent of the SMU Alumni Association and a

All Angels Episcopal Church. He and his
wife of almost 38 years, the former Gail

member

of the SMU Board of

Trustees.

Recent civic leadership includes member-

Grifñn, have three married children.

Robertl. Meyers m, '60, 1995 DistinguishedlawAlumnus
,,, 0¡.* [. Meyens lll earned his B.A.
,i .,1 (in 1958) as well as his LL.B. from

Meyers

Executive Board: 1990-91 chair of the SMIJ

Southem Methodist Universiry Since 1981

of chapters to seven books.
The Dallas Ba¡ Association, the State
Bar of Texas, and the American Bar Asso-

he has been a member of Jones, Day, Reavis

ciation have all benefited from Meyers' com-

law school's Council for Excellence and the

& Pogue in Dallas, practicing in the field of

mitment to his profession and his service as

Law Alumni Association Council. Other per-

construction law.

member and chair of numerous committees.

sonal commitments include the Pa¡k Cities

In addition, he is a member of the board
of governors of the American College of

Baptist Church, currently as a teacher of

Construction Lawyers, an associate member of the American Society of Civil Engi-

ber of Dallas's cultural organizations, and

Meyers lectures widely on matters
pertaining to construction law, including
annual presentations for 15 years to the
Practising Law Institute's National Construction Law Seminar and the University of

neers, and a member of the national panel

Texas School of Law's Annual Construction

arbitrators

Law Conference. He has co-authored

Association.
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adult bible studies, membership of a numservice to the United Way Campaign, in the

of

past as chair of the Professional Division.

of the American Arbitration

Meyers and his wife of 34 years, Eliza-

Review'sAnnual Survey of Texas

Meyers has maintainedhis ties with SMU

attorney withVial, Hamilton, Koch & Knox,

Law articles on "Construction Law" since
1992 and been a contributing author

as a member of the Umphrey Lee Associ-

and Amy, a musician

atest a past member of the School of Law's

Bay area.

lnw

SMU
THE

Annual Law Fund Campaign Major Donor
Committee; and a current member of the

the

beth Robnett, have two daughters: Lucy, an

in the

San Francisco

GRAIIUATES. GIASS flF 19S8
Jennilen Ann Bnanson, daughter of
tnank L. Bnanson lll,'69,

SUPREME COUflT SWEARING.IN CEREMONY

lI.M.74

M¡cnael R0ss Cunn¡nghan, tnotnen 0l
The Hononable V¡clers Gunn¡ngnam,'æ

Join fellow groduotes in Woshington, D.C., April 29

,1996.

A group odmission ceremony t0 the United Stoles Supreme [ourT
BaGon

Woshington D.C., on April

Ruclrman,75

29, 199ó.

T0 be eligible

will be held for SMU low groduotes in

for odmission, the groduote must hove been

(l

o

member of the bor in g00d $ond¡ng for The three yeoß preceding the dofe of opplicotion. The group will
Dawn lfibleD n¡ece of Ganol Ksmp

be limited fo 50 persons.

Allen,79
lf you would like to be odmitl'ed lo proclice before the U.S. Supreme Court, or if you wish to receive on
Jennifen Lam, dausnen of
Richand tI.

opplicotion by Written Motion, pleose return Ìhe requesTform below to the 0ffice of Alumni Relotions by

Lam,70

December

l¡an¡el 0wen Madeley, son 0f llan¡el

Your completed opplicolion, with the

Fosten Madeley,'S7

Alumni Relofions by Jonuory

[. Eondbalç'89

Pr.c$ton Ma$$ey, gnandson 0f

5100 fee (chorged by the Supreme Court), ond 0 certif¡cote in

Hosts for the Missour¡ law graduates
luncheon, l-r, Tom Auner, '81, and The
Hon. Stephen Limbaugh, '77.

g00d stonding from the stote in which you ore odmitted to proclice must be received in the 0ffice of

fel¡cla Ualen¡c Manno, daughter of
Snanon

29,1995.

29,1996.

Following the ceremony 0 group photogroph will be token on the $eps of the Court, ofter which one of

üe late

Record NumberAttends
SecondAnnual Missouri
LawAlumni Luncheon

the Supreme Court Ju$ices will host o conTinentol breokfost. A recepÌion wifh Deon Poul Rogen ond oreo

Holl¡s Masseg'31

low groduotes is tentotively plonned. One guest per person will be ollowed in the Supreme Couf during

Yulanüa Mccarty, Gous¡n 0l Ê¡'egony D,

the ceremony; however, odditionol guests ore welcome to fhe reception.

Illlll¡am$,'89

lf you hove questions, pleose coll the 0ffice of Alumni Relotions 01 (21

4) /ó8-3939.

,',

Supreme Court Justice
.., 't. $tephen limbaugh, '77, hosted a
luncheon for Missouri law graduates on
September 22nd. The luncheon, held in
conjunction with the Missouri Bar and the

Jarod Mo$$, son of Jan¡ce Kay $miüt

:;.

Application Flequest Form

Moss,'90
Bn¡an Stepnen Patterson, $on of W.

[loss

Nome:

Dnalc Patterson,'59
Uer0¡nica Pnodan, u..M.(G&l)'95, wife

,'¡'liissouri

Yr.

annual Missouri Judicial Conference, took
Address:

place at the University Plaza Holiday Inn in

of lle¡u Pr.oüan,'94

Springfield. Dean Paul Rogers, the speaker
Banny lllbnniclç stepbrotfier 0l Dav¡d

Doytime Phone:

P.

at the luncheon, brought graduates up to

Ben¡am¡n,'87

date on law school news.
I plon 1o oppeor in open court in Woshington, D.C.

Gnanþ$ Iuoodward, son ol John R.

In its second year, the event had a greaf
turnout and will be scheduled again next
year around the annual meeting of the

I plon to opply for odmission by Written Motion

ItUoodwa¡'d,75

Return

lo: SMU Schoolof Low

:I

Office of Alumni Relotions
P.0. Box

/501

Dollos, TX

ló

Missouri Bar. Thanks and appreciation go
to Judge Limbaugh and Tom Auner, '81,
who helped to make the luncheon a success,
and to Bil Euans, '80, who after the lunch-

75215'0116

eon amazed and baffled many with his card
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43 Sewa't lUlffii$, Stewart Title Company,

/f,

Houston, has been inducted into the Texas

Joln llouuie and Paula Sweeney, '81, have
formed Howie & Sweeney, Dallas. t lUfic[d
$eay is a principal in the new firm of Clark &

Business Hall of Fame.

50

&

m

of Lawrence, McNally
Cooper, in Tyler, received the Smith
r.

Lauuurce,

County Lawyers Auxiliary's first Justinian
Award for his long-standing record of outstanding community service. Lawrence, who

has lived in Tyler since 1931, is a former

Smith County Bar Association president, a
life fellow with the Texas Bar Foundation,
and has been active in numerous civic and

professional organizations. Lawrence also
is dedicated to historical preservation, and

neunlon Cla$s, MaFGh 29-30,1998

Seay, Dallas.

77

¿w¡nB. Bodrar{t, Denton, received rhe

Maat Justice Award from the Women and
Law Section of the State Bar of Texas for
furthering justice and equality through her

work with the local bar and

speakers

bureau. Maat was an Egyptian goddess
personifying truth, justice, or law.

Cflfl

78 ¡a¡ce E

he is serving a second term, this year recog-

underwriting counsel at
Lawyers Title Insurance Corporation, Richmond, Virginia, has been elected a member

nized him forhis "LifetimeAchievement in

of the American College of Real

Historical Preservation."

Lawyers. ltale llemy Jn, is a principal in the

the Texas Historical Commission, on which

Reunlon Clas¡, Manc[ 29-30, l9g8

Jf,
ól

Roun¡0n Glass, ttlaFc[ 2g-80,19g8

a

1995-96 di¡ector

of the

Texas

Richand $.

&

Jackson

Walkeg Fort Worth.

$J
$f,

neunlon Ctass, Manch 23-30,tg96
neunlon Class, Manch 29-30,tggB

Roh't l" il¡crtd

has

joined E. Thomas Bishop,

P.C., Dallas.

8/ Ornil p. gc*nil,

Plunkett, Gibson & Allen,

San Antonio, has become a shareholder

of

88 ¡- Smnrar llflee has joined Medaphis,

company engaged ¡n tne tnauel Fade

Atlanta, Georgia, as vice president/compli-

¡ndu$tny, ¡n Ma¡n, Senmany,

ance ofñcer.

9l li-llbn

89

nwrn has become a shareholder in
Thompson & Knight, Dallas.
¡tfn m.

Coburn Crofr, Housron. Allm llu, lfinúnug|l

9l

lnd0ne$¡a t0 tfie United ltlations ¡n

Jones, Dallas.

of the

80 ng.o J. Hynn, Dallas, spoke on nonimmigrant temporary worker status at the
University of Texas School of Law's 19th
Annual Conference on Immigration and Nationaliry in Houston. D. Sþücil Fort is a principal in the new firm of Fort & Wirtz, Dallas.

8l

Bs[r¡on Glas¡, Mancì 29-30, I 996

AlfFn has established a solo practice in Springfìeld, Missouri. llm G. Dtrgfle
has become a sha¡eholder with Winstead-

ïho¡ms

Y.

Sweeney

Chu

noun¡on Glas¡, Manch 29-30,tgg6

lhwn Plüüp Loefget' has joined Gardere &
Wynne, Dallas. llll¡[dtt B. $dton has joined
Holmes, Loughmiller & DePlaza, Dallas.
ll,lhlin M. lrar Btaumr, Jn (LL.M. in Taxa-

Sechrest

joined Comprehensive Environmental Services, Inc., as general counsel. filtcrt Ê.
¡U*smte¡gen, Dudley, Dudley &Windle, El

Loughmiller &.DePlaza, Dallas. llawn Emclt
M0one is president of newly formed TICOR

of

agency for Dallas, Collin, and Denton coun-

JP.,

& Minick, Dallas. RotË't

E lhünes,

is a principal in the new firm of Holmes,

Land Title Co., licensed as a title insurance

Jüffiä

the El Paso Bar Association.

ties.

7l

practice in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Panla

0.

Refr¡f

has established a solo

Ræk E lllfdrfi, Colorado Springs, Colorado,

Swemey and John Howie, 'J6,have formed

has published an article on "Attorney Fees

Howie & Sweeney, Dallas. .hrln [" lllse is a
principal in the new firm of Brenneise &

/3

ffunas llll Pi¡|ftil, Da]las, has published
The Thirty Years Wa4 his analysis of the
vinson

&

Elkins,

Dallas, has been elected a fellow

of

the

International Society of Barristers, a worldwide organization of 600 lawyers outstanding in the field of ftial advocacy.

75

lu.rnr

r. Fouun and

are principals

n

m'tr Hcffi

in the new firm of Brown,

Richards & Fortunato, Amarillo. qay

Ê.

$ttt,

senior vice president and general counsel

PizzaHtf,Inq,

of

has returned to Dallas due to

the relocation from Wichita, Kansas, of the
Pizza Hut corporate headquarters.

83

a

Dallas.

¡*¡t

e.

m,

Association.

elected 1995-96 president

of the

Dallas

chapter of the Federal Bar Association.

92 pau¡cf G. Gattar¡ has joined Canadian
Pacific Legal Services. Chicago, Illinois.
Jod ï, Eonrez has joined Cooper & Aldous,

Paül¡ne Adema and Jos8[h Mongan

Enwin,79, on June 23,1995,

launie Aüams Boone,'89, and Paû¡cl

Dallas.

Êeonge Gannoll, on

93 pm,*r J.llmovm

llallas.

has esrabtished a solo

in Dallas.

William J.

joined The Law

received a certificate of recognition for "out-

Jily 1,1995,

'95,0n August 12, 1995,
Ilh$n¡ngton.

94 ¡nettL EEon t
winsread. Sechresr
^¡oin"a
& Minick, Dallas. Steven J, Fffim has joined
Shannon, Gracey, Ratliff& Miller, FortWorth.
lilta SpninScr was featured last June in a
Dallas Moming News sfory. Springe¡ wheelchair bound, is practicing law part-time while

IN MEMORIAM
lleil Bnans,'09
Manch 21, 1995
M¡lton

F.

is

also
developing a career as a model and with her
husband races Hobie catamarans. R¡cNtrd G.

lFfiüaft, Zelle and Larson, Daltas,

has been

Nathan Burkan Memorial Competition at
the School of Law for her paper "When

"lS

8,1935

Edwin $millt,'¡19

14 1995

June

caring, with her husband Drew, for their

one-year-old son Austin. She

P. Ganneq

Apnil

Hen[ent

l.

[.

Rogens,5l

David

8r¡swood, '50

llill¡am M. Rippey 54
Septem¡eP 25, 1995

llavis,'55

llecem[en 15,1993

t. Johnson, SS

Manc[ 2O l9$5
E. Eugene

Mason,56

August 12,

lg95

Clothing is the Canvas: Covering Works of
Fashion with the Copyright Act of 1916l'

connection with the Maat Justice Award pre-

Her essay goes forward to the national com-

Law Section of the

petition. The Nathan Burkan Memorial
Competitions are sponsored by the

Franl $. Mceee, Jr.,'60

American Society of Composers, Authors
and Publishers. l(evü¡ C. ffifln has joined
Riddell, Williams, Bullitt & Walkinshaw,

J.B. Ilrohns,'62

State Bar of Texas. Clay was recognized for

her services as producer of Bar None, the
Dallas BarAssociation's show thatraises funds

for the School of Law's Sarah T. Hughes
Diversity Law Fellowship. Illüam l[ llind is a
principal in the new firm of Dippel &
McArthur, Dallas. lltlcfnd W lllffit
has
become a shareholder with McCauley,
Macdonald, Love & Devin, Dallas.

¡n Seattle,

lmürew E Yffiu$[r, Dallas, has
become an assistant U.S. attorney for the Northern District of
Texas. Amy lou Baney Ycager
has joined Cooper Glasgow

standing work toward equality and justice" in
sented by the Women and

in

Bn¡fiany $erles anü l(evin G. Gabelein,

Robent (Bo[)

of the Fed-

¡n

llllll¡am$v¡llc, New Yon[.

95.rctw &rg won tusr prize in the 1995

Ghy, counsel

Repuil¡G 0f

MARRIAEES

of the Arlington

Br[ra

tte

Service chief counsel's office, Dallas, has been

Arlingron, has been elecred

Bar

Iaiwan, R.0.C.

ilew YonlL

Uennon A.

1995-96 director

Ghanle$ D. Mayes,'80

June 15,

lg95

lpn¡l ¿ 1995
R. llennis

lnden$on,Tz

Septem[GF

21,1995

Seattle, rùy'ashington. His law school paper

on securities litigation, nominated by
Professor Marc Steinberg, received the 1995
Jenkens & Gilchrist Award. Susan Flelson
has joined Cowles & Thompson, Dallas.
5

7

&

¡een app0¡nted tnird seGnetany t0 tne

named a fellow of the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.

eral Deposit Insurance Corporation in Dallas,

political aftermath of the Vietnam War.

74 fnn L lhri¡on l,

'Wise,

F¡nm ¡n Ta¡pe¡,

tion), senior attomey at the Internal Revenue

Kupchynsky & Kittelson, Dallas.

/0 n¡clrffi g. eoodmn has j oined True Rohde
& Sewell, Dallas. Pendope Yffis låny has

in Decedents' Estates: The 'Benefit Rule"'
in the Colorado Bar Association's Probate
&Trust l-aw Section Newsletter.

¡s an attorney-at-law wiüt tne Tsan

Penmanent M¡$s¡0n 0l

Harrison

Rsunlon Glas¡, Manch 2g-fl!,tS96

(lllllnn¡e) Ghenn, iI.M.(C&D,

Okinawa, Japan.

&

Offices of Windle Turley, Dallas.

Paso, has been elected 1995-96 treasurer

¡ng d¡neGlon 0f GoFona Hotelbetr¡ebsunü Bcnatungsgesellschaft mbH, a

Dunleavy has

We¡senberger

84 lln lllllli Joach¡m, M.G.L, ¡s manag-

the firm.

practice

Lary

IIUfERNAÏIONIL
GRAIIUATE NEIIUS

R $cott llogilty has become of counsel to

new firm of Henry, Meier

Advocates in Dallas.

elected

of

the Dallas Museum of Art.

Dicky Fabnian, ll-.M.(G&D, nas

the board of governors of the American
Bar Association. He will represent the
ABAs Eighth District, comprising Têxas

Municipal Courts Association.
ftdcn has become a partner with

has been appointed to the board oftrustees

03

Foundation of the American Board of Trial

ó9 fn" Honorable nmhaclL lllþd, municipal judge for the City of Dallas, has been

Boone, Datlas,

90 f¡sa U. Dofnn is program direcror for the
American Chamber of Commerce in

Estate

las, has been elected to a three-year term on

[[

Ghu, Haynes and

LAW

l¡w

has become executive director

neunion Class, Manch 29-30,t996

84 wm

OF

Tsai

ó4 nængl E Jmhn, Hughes & Luce, Dal-

and Florida.
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Law School Telethon
Returns toAnnual Fund
ii:) long-standing tradition from

the days

. of Lawyers

Inn returned during
October when graduates from the Dallas/
Fort Worth area met in the newly furbished
A.J. Thomas Faculty Commons to call classmates for support of the Law Annual Fund.

The annual fund theme ". . . to build some-

thing that lasts . . ." is in recognition ofthe
law school's celebrating this year's 70th en-

.*}{ïr

tering class and moving to its 75th anniversary in the year 2000. Over that time, annual

fund leadership wants to increase the annual
fund to a minimum of $1 million annually.
llUcübtr llll Bea[, Jr., '59, is again serving

Judy Johnson,'7s (l), Stuart Jones, '8O, and Evelyn Stoffel, '8O, are busy dur¡ng the
recent law school te¡ethon selecting classmates to call for support of the 19951996 Law School Annual Fund. On th¡s palt¡cular night, they were joined by e¡ght
members of The Barr¡sters law school student service organ¡zat¡on.
years'56,' 61,' 66,'1 l,'7 6,'8 1,'86, and'91.

Pebn M. Tart, '64; B0üert û. lUhbus, '65; Ihvid

as

National Law Fund chair. Robent L Meyens

l,

'60, is chair of the Development Com-

Gifts may be directed to the discretion of

mittee of the LawAlumniAssociation Coun-

the dean or to help meet the following objectives: student hnancial aid ($500,000),

lhvis, '68; Jadt

Underwood Law Library ($200,000); support of facuþ ($200,000); and support of

Miltr ,'72; A.L Dem l, '73; onrh L Hænlson I,
'74; $teplm S. llllanh, '75; John lllL Bickel I,

cil

(see related

profile on p. 4). Most of last

year's Class and Reunion Gift chairs again
are serving in that capacity in an effort to

G. McLanc,

¡ns,

'66; AJ.lffiæ l, '67; Hariæ M.
H. DUal '69; Robefi B. Gou$-

Jn, '70; Federic{ J. Fowlen, '7 I ; P. ïtmÍræ

'77;

oflaw school

student activities including clinics, lawyering

'76;

graduates to 2070 this year, with a goal by

skills, and public service ($100,000).
Gift and Reunion Class chairs are: údlG$
A. f¡noL $r., '53; J. Redwflne Patbf$0n, '54;
Jolm C. Bigger$, '55; louis J. lltüeD Jn, '56;
James K. Rusnûtg, '57; Ulfrl¡üen llll, BHI Jn, '59;
¡-anny L Ban, '60; L lhnny Gisæ|, Jn, '61;

Gampqnlo, '78; $tm¡nt [" J0nc$, '80; lhvun E

increase the participation rate
2000 of 30+Vo participation.

New in this year's Law Annual Fund is
the Young Lawyers Fund for graduates of

fewer than five years and special efforts
directed at the C.S. Potts Society (members

of the

Classes

of

1928-1952) and reunion

fwai,0n C. ßü¡sberu,

'62;ltwü

S.

Uhmt

Adele

$.

Buchman,

Theodone

Moæc, '81; llsm¡s J. Finmfqcr, '82; lletmatr
E.

lhllrisst,'

83 ; ïlnnæ Ê.

J. Inuncale, ' 85; Joün

llgf,, '88;

lara

K.

Pamæ,' 84; lllftlncl

Hona¡L ' 86;

Y.

Letich $.

A. Scnruqs, '89; I[omas

A.

ftlam$ lU '90; and lhüonah t.lhuis, '91.

\'63:

Law School Executive Board Meets President Turner, Discusses Strategic Plan
I,:,.,,.MU President R. Gerald Turner
..: , addressed the Executive Board of the
School of Law at its fall meeting, September

20th. The 36-person board received the
president's position on issues of interest to
the general University as well as those directly related to the law school, including its

recently developed Strategic Five-Year
Initiative. Chaired by lllficlnd M. Bmæ,'67,
the board has worked during the past year
with faculty working groups on the five-year
plan, which is moving to consideration by
the SMU Board of Trustees.

Following President Turner's remarks, the
Executive Board received the "State of the

L-r, Susan Stahl, Allan Howeth, '63, and Catherine Stone Bowe, '89, talk vv¡th Professor w¡lliam J. Bridge at the Meadows Museum follow¡ng the Execut¡ve Board meet¡ng,

Law School" report from Dean C. Paul

III

and appropriate faculty and administrators. The board then attended a re-

Rogers

ception at the Meadows Museum of Art and
toured thejust-opened exhibit of Judaica from

the Library of Congress. Joining the board

were members of the law school faculry,
student members of The Barristers, and officers of the Student BarAssociation.

Newly elected members of the Executive
Board are: gilifæM.Daub, '68; FnestE Fgili,
Jr., '70; and Biæ M.Ii[eg Jn, '61.
Returning members include: ¡lftùüen UU,
Bed, Jn, '59; J¡ln lt BNd(d ¡, ',76; lU[clnd M.
Büm, '67, chair; Gdrstm Sture Bore, '89;
The Honorable Jdn C. fsz0t, '82; The Honorable F4q L Erch, '75; llll[sm ¡. ¡¿90,'69;
tnedericlr J. towæn, '71;

L Hemy Glssel Jn,
'61; Alh Howeü, '63; Joht R" llowie, '76;
JUIü l(. Jdnsm, '75; ûms[ Ê Jo¡{al '6a;
Mild P. Lclla, JF., '89; Ilnnm lllL Uce l, '66;

H

llll,lllhlcruie, '66; lhnrb,t E ltlEss, '70; lthf,

ûlrHL '57:The Honorable lltþx lU. fhüü'll,
'53; RmaE L Paünæ, '66; Hsm A, Ponüml

J.

6

Carl W. McK¡nzie, '6€¡, and (r) Professor Joseph W. McKnight, a collector of rare
and historic books, d¡scuss the Library of congress Juda¡ca exhib¡t.

lhld

A.lfræ,'12:

Trustee and community appointrnents in-

fitlnny D. $cltesûUen, '66; ffirey Süll, '56;
ftfx ]hrtIu Isai, '78; tuüert E. Ufd, '50; and

clude: Rufus Cormier, Jr.; J. David

'75; Êeald

llllalbr

P.

S.

Røney,'16;

fMey, '55.

Ellwanger; The Honorable Jon R. Gray; Dr.
Stanley N. Katz; andAnne McNamara.
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Provide Opportunities for Service, Involvement

hroughout the spring and summer,

met to discuss the wording of committee
descriptions proposed to the LAAC at its
November 9th meeting. Wording changes

by the Executive Committee. At meetings of
the Executive Committee, a majority of the
members present at any meeting at which a
quorum is present shall be the act of the
Executive Committee, except as otherwise
provided by statute or these Bylaws. The

were undertaken in order to prepare for newly

Execuúve Committee may meetby telephone;

members of the Law Alumni Associa-

tion Council who

are chairs

of committees

activated committee opporlunities

for law

school graduates.

see Section 3.12.

4.03 Other Committees. In addition to the

Proposed committee descriptions follow,

with the name of the current chair. Graduates
interested in a particular committee should

contact the offices

of Development

and

Alumni Relations at (214) 7 68-3341 for more
details.

Standing Committees, the Council may designate one or more other committees, each

of

which shall consist of one (l) or more voting
members. The chair of each Committee shall
be appointed by the Council after recommen-

dations from the President-Elect. The com-

ARÏIOTE IU_COMMITTTTS

mittees shall have and exercise the authority

mittee shall be a member of the Long Range
Planning Committee.
(c) Sæid Euents. To assist in the planning of
class reunions and other Association special

DEUETÍIPMHìITS . . .

events. Chai¡: $teven D. Nclstt, '76.

A 1941 graduate ha$ establ¡$hed a

(d) Faulty Rdations. To assist the faculty and

fund w¡th tne Jewi$h Fedenat¡on to

administration in the identification, recruit-

lnov¡dB f¡nanc¡al a¡d to Jewi$h

ment, andrecognition of faculty. Chair:
H.

sffi,

lhtd

eslabl¡$hed a char¡table nema¡nder

JÊ,'13.

(e) Rgfond Guncils. To establish a srrucrure

U'0v¡de stüdcnt financ¡al aid . . . the

'68. [Note: Regional Councils are initially

lall l9g5 meeting was neH

being proposed for Houston, Austin, San An-

Novemben

tonio, Chicago, Southern California, and the

Excellence finms Gan $t¡ll take

Greater Washington, D.C., area.l

aduantage of

of the Council in the

Committee shall have the responsibility of
placing in nomination candidates for officers
and chairs of the Law School Fund. The

Association. The Standing Committees of the

(Ð DevelopnEm. To enhance the financial and

Association and the purposes of these Stand-

other resources of the law school and to en-

ing Committees are:

hance the funds available for student schol-

Nominaúng Committee shall consist of up to

(a) Admission and Student Relations. To

three (3) members to be elected by the Coun-

of

the

assist the Ofñce of Admission of the law

cil from time to time, one of whom shall be
the President of the Association. The members of the Nominating Committee need to

school in the recruitment of prospective
students and to assist in the planning of
programs and services forcurrent students.
Chair: Michael J. Truncale, '85.

be active members of the Association.

4.02 Executiue ßommittee. The Executive

(g)

Blsl¡ruuüsned

Alumi ñvaHs. To select and

honor distinguished alumni of the law school.

Chair:

flhn0. Hd,Jr., '71.

üe law $chool wene

nosEd by ¡hc LlAc at the G¡ty Gtu¡

gtt

. . . tne

[oand meeting

¡n the A.J. Ihoma$

taculty Go¡nmons on Septemlen

13th. . . lhe law scnoolb
endoùvment torued $30 m¡llion
on May

school. The President-Elect shall be the

Pending.

place and notice (if any) of the meetings

donors to

31,1995 . . .

(h) Pdillcalims. To provide input and feedback

chair and the chair of each Standing Com-

cise all of the authority of the Council. Time,

d¡scounts by

calling (214) 7G8-2644 . . . ma¡on

growth of the law school. Chairs: B0[ert L
Meyens I, '60; llrelÈen W. Bea[, Jn, '59.

of

in such resolution, shall have and may exer-

CLE

. . Gouncil lon

llallas Lawyens lufil¡any held lt$

the Executive Committee shall be determined

Executive Committee, to the extent provided

2llth.

¡n Dallas on lllovembeF

from the law school in the past five years and
between them and the law school. Chair:

of the Association. The Executive Committee serves at the pleasure ofthe Council. The

lau, school'$ Gounc¡l l0r' Excellence

arships, all for the long range stability and

(b) Long Range Planning. To review and
evaluate existing Association programs;
to recommend changes to the current Law
Alumni Association structure and Bylaws;
to suggest and plan programming of and
for the Law Alumni Association in line
with the planning and goals of the law

Committee shall be composed of all offtcers

lFu$t, the ¡ncome fFom wï¡Gh uflll

of regional law school alumni councils.
Chairs: ltlftion G. ffieru,'62; Haice M. lhvis,

4.01 lUoninalilg Gomnftþe. The Nominating

management

students. . . a 1948 graduate has

from alumni for the law school's alumni-oriented publications. Chair: He¡ry

G) necclrt

Fannæ

B.

Pd¡p, '73.

Gomnüttee. To fosrer rela-

tionships among alumni who were graduated

Dihn, Volluz Receive Dallas Lawyers
Auxiliary S tudent Awards

C.S. Potts Society
he C.S. Potts Society, which consists
of members of the frst 25 graduating
classes of the SMU School of Law (19281952), returned to campus on November 10th

part of the University homecoming weekend. Society members, whose years at the
law school for the most part preceded the
development of the law school quadrangle,
as

were given a tour of the quad and were hosted

by Dean C. Paul Rogers III and members of
the LAAC in Storey Hall.
Members of the C.S. Potts Society Homecoming Committee were: RoM 8. lfid, '50,

chair; lalunenc-e E. Acltds, $n, '48; tnances
Spearc Hoyd,

'3i; J.lllty

Gerf Jn, '48; Jenny

lì1.

E[s, '49;

J6dt ttll.

Jordan, '52; Hden llllþy

Ullaüh, '43; and FaHÍüt L Ulhürim, '39.

In addition to the law school tour

and

reception, some Society members also chose
to take part in general University homecom-

ing activities including Pigskin Revue, All
Alumni/Student Homecoming Pre-Game
lstAnnual Homecoming Golf Tournament, and the Homecoming Parade.
Party, the

'

" 0n¡ ll¡hn (2L) (2nd from right) and
Kyþ lro[u (2L) (right) were rhe recipients of annual awards presented by the
Dallas Lawyers Auxiliary at its September

the Dallas Lawyers Wives' Club, is a 70year-old civic, philanthropic, and social group
composed of lawyers' spouses. Its scholar-

27th meenng at the Belo Mansion. Dihn re-

ship is an endowed fund at the SMU School
of Law. With Dihn and Volluz are from left,

ceived the academic achievement award pre-

Jim Richardson, law school director ofdevel-

sented to a second-year law student; Volluz

opmenq Professor Julie Forreste¡ associate

was awa¡ded the Auxiliary's annual student

dean for academic affairs; and M¡s. Arlen D.

scholarship. Both received undergraduate

(Charlsie) Bynum, Auxiliary president.

degrees from the University of Texas at Aus-

tin. The Dallas Lawyers Auxiliary, formerþ

rD
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Law School GraduatesAcross
27 J.D,
2 LL.IV.
ó J.D.
5 LL,M,

3 J,D,
2 LL.M.

Lt.N/.
3 J.D,

5 J,D,

I

l3

I

J.D.

J.D.

LL,lvl.

3

3ó J.D.
2 LL.l\,4,

38 J.D.
4 LL.M,
92 J,D,

62 J,D,

35

7 LL,[/4.

LL.rV.

ó3 J.
ó LL,M.

I

J.D.

I

3óó

I I J.D.
2 LL,M.

ô_oÞ

È
-

2 J.D.
ó LL,M.

LL.M,

Celebrating the recent Advanced Appellate Advocacy Competition at the Faculty
Club are the Advanced Oral Advocacy
w¡nning team of Todd Phill¡ps (2L) (l) and
M¡chelle Campbell (2L) (r), with Scott
Baker (2L), d¡rector of the competit¡on.

-12

I

Beaumont
Lee Ann

J.D,
LL.M,
J,D,

J.

ll¡sF¡Gt ol TBxas,

Ea$tEFn

J.D.

26

HeaFtf¡eld, Unlted State$ D¡$þ¡ct Coünt

lfie

I

3LLM,

58 J.D.

5,305 J.D.

lplcal$ fon the Frlth CiFcuit, lylen

foF

4 tL.M.
I

M. PankeD Un¡ted Statc$ Gount ol

Canmen G. Glica: Judge Thadd

LL,

4 LL.M,

75 J.D,

2 LL.IV.

J,

5 J.D,
7 J.D.

I ó J.D.

2 LL.M,

LL,M.

Ronalü W. Ghapman, Jn.: Judge Ro[ent

4J.
J,D.

3 J.D.

cuss 0r 1995

United States

12 J,D.

2 J,D,

ó J.D,

l7l

LAW

2

7

2 LL.M,

JUDIGIAT GIIRI($HIPS,

tkre

] O J,D,

3 J.D.

OF

SCHOOL

UNIVERSITY

METHODIST

SOUTHERN

J.D.
LL.M,

Data, compiled in April 1995, reflect
graduates' prefened mailing add¡esses.

lhnn Eppenson: Juüge Baneloot

Sander$, United State$ D¡$tn¡ct C0unt

lor üB Nortienn D¡str¡ct ol Texa$,

Career Services Charts a New Course

llalla$

t'll''he School of Law's Career Services
J Office has a new look and is charting

Bisa Ê. Feldman: Jüdgc A. Joe F¡sh,
Un¡ted State$ D¡sIF¡cl GouFt for' UrG

luonüern 0¡sF¡Gt of Texa$, Da¡la$
Stephen T. llolmes: Gh¡ef BanlouptGy

Judge Henlcy A. HüntED Un¡ted States

Banlouûtcy CoüFt, litJbstern D¡sþ¡Gt

Fin [. ilcaly:

Ghief Judge Henny A.

P0litr, United States Court 0f Ameals
ton

üe Frft[

G¡ncü¡t, $hnevepont

ffll¡am B, llwens, Jn.: Juüge Donald

E.

most responsive and aggressive Career Ser-

Newly renovated offrces on the first floor
of CarrCollins Hall (formerþ Lawyers Inn),
on the east side of the law quad, include a

vices Office in the country."

V/ith that in mind, Bastone has recently
launched the first SMU Law Graduate

the School of Law. TheWWW is the graphi-

comprehensive legal career resource library.

Career Network. Prompted by a shrinking

cal interface portion of the Internet, a world-

In this resource library are:
. Five computer terminals providing access to Westlaw and Lexis/f{exis.
. Growing collections of career develop-

job market and the need to expand students'

wide network of computers. Its atfaction is

job oppornrnities nationwide,

that it permits graphic images and sound as

als

.

D¡sÞ¡ct of T8xas, Bnollunsu¡lle

[.

he is issuing a

clarion call to engage talented graduates with
snrdents in their career planning. "Currently,"
he says, "we have 8,000 graduates

in both print and audio-

with approximately 727o in

Texas

visual media.

and 287o nationwide. The need to

Information on letter writing,
interviewing and job search
techniques, and law-related

expand geographically is obvious."

career planning.

R¡chard J. Uangelisti: Judgc RiGnaFü

Seattle,

a new course for SMU law students and

tne uuestern D¡sþict 0l lou¡s¡ana,

tultc$ l¡¡$tr¡ct Gount l0r'üe $outhe¡'n

of Law in

graduates.

ment and job search aid materi-

Edd¡e $¡kes: Judge t¡lemon yela, Un¡ted

Washington School

Bastone states simply, "we will establish the

}ilalteD uniteü state$ D¡stp¡Gt court fon

$nPeueFont

who was most recently at the University of

Law School Establishes
Home Page on
WorldWide Web

Taking Career Services to

a

Ifyou are interested in assisting
SMU law students and recent
graduates in theirjob searches and
in helping build one of the truly

Bastone

Schell, Un¡ted States D¡sF¡ct G0unt foF

new level of student- and graduate-oriented

the EâsteFn 0¡$F¡ct 0f Texas, Beaum0nt

operation, extended office hours and weekend (phone-in) hours are maintained during

outstanding law school career services centers, please contact Tony Bastone by phone
(2141168-4065) or fax (214/768-4390) or

the academic year. Six smartly appointed
interview rooms are available to legal employers interviewing on campus.
Charting the new direction is Anüony L

stop by to see him on campus at lO7 Carr

I, appointed by Dean Paul Rogers in

early July 1995. Bastone serves as the flrst

the legal job market is so tight. Our students
certainly need all the help they can get in

assistant dean for career services at the law

finding employment in today's legal

Basturc

school.

A

l7-year career services veteran

Collins Hall. As Dean Paul Rogers says,
"we feel forfunate to have attracted someone of Tony Bastone's ability at aúme when

t,tttt_-.."*

Paul Rogers has appointed a
':'::t!u. working group to establish a presence on the V/orldWide Web (WWW) for

well as text.

The working group identified the following as the highest priority items for
mounting on the Home Page: (1) general
information about the School of Law; (2)
application-related information (J.D., to be
followed by LL.M.); and (3) general infor-

mation about the Underwood Law Library,
with links to legal information available on
the Intemet and the WWW. As additional

material becomes available,

it will be

mounted on the Home Page.
Home Page Addresses

. The University: http://www.smu.edu
. The School of Law: http://www.smu.
edtr/-law

.

Underwood Law Library: http://www.
smu.edu/-1aw/lawlib.htm

environment."

Dean

C. Paul Rogers
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